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fl. A THIS IS A PICTURE OF ONE OF

Broken UNRUH'S COMPETITION KILLERS.
2

A FINE ANTIQUE BED-ROO- M SUITE.
CITY AM) COUNTY.

PATi;mAV.
John Gorder is seriously ill with

of the bowels.
Emmons Itichey. hn feen up visit-

ing his brother Charles at Louisville
this week.

S. Hogrefe and family departed this
afternoou for :t visit at their old home,
Wymote.

l'olioe Jude Archer was somewhat
indispored tod a', but was able to be at
his office.

Hon. John C. Watson was u passen-
ger for Omaha on the fast mail this
afternoon.

Henry Waterman of Lincoln was
attending; to company ousines? in the
city today.

The Mioses Murphy went to Council
Bluffs this nfternoon to vtsit friends
over Sunday.

Db Carries had a load of nice
peaches on the streets today, which he
brought from Ilulo, this state.

W. T. Melvin and wife and Mrs. J.
W. McCrosky returned Thursdyy eve-
ning from a month's trip in Iowa.
They traveled overland and report a
mht enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Captain Hull is still very low,
and her friends dare not hoje for a

lease un- - Makeu, Wilson's at
looked for changes for th better
should occur at once.

The recent cut in freight rates has
resulted in bringing more grain to
the Plattsmouth market than has been
known for several years. A cut In the
rates permitted a rise in the price.

The case of Morris Cris-roa- n vs. the
Progress Publishing Co., was heard
by a jury in Judge F.aton's court yes-

terday. After being out some time
the jury brought in a verdict for the
defendant. The case will bo carried
to the district couit. Neb. City Press.

Agent Pickett of tl e Burlington is
livintr in hopes of the day when he
will be installed in tho new depot. He
is getting pretty restless and saj-- s he
cannot be touched with a ten foot jole
when he does get into it-- It is thought
the structure will be finished by the
first of Noveruler.

The Bryan club held a meeting iast
evening and was addressed by E. II.
Wooley. supported Bryan for
congress against Field, and is in-

clined toward the free silver heresy.
His seech was a tame affair coin-pare- d

with the old-tim- e sledge-hamm- er

logic he lined to indulge in when
his heart and hed worked in unison.

MONDAY.
J. A. Laflm and Miss Lizzie 1.

Gjuible took out a permit to wed
today.

II. C. McMaken is loading l-- " cars of
ice for the B. z M. today to be shipjed
to Lincoln.

John Unruti has not heard of the
hard times and was unloading a big
lot cf furniture this morning.

They say Billy Neville has so much
faith in Billy Bryan that he has been
taking Mexican dollars at par.

C. L. Holloway, F. A. Murphy, A.
J. Beeson and II. C Livingston have
been appointed as court bailiffs.

County Treasurer A. It. Eikennary,
F. M. Itichey Henry Eikenbary
wen; in Omaha on business today.

Fred Ebingcr and family spent an
enjoyable day out at Ciaus Brekor.-fel- d'

hospitable home yesterday.
Miss IJuth Bryan.eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan, is in the
city, the guest of Miss Lizibeth
Waugh.

James Mitchell went out to the re-

union at Lincoln this morning. Henry
McMaken and several others will go
up tomorrow.

Col. Milo S.Briggs, who knows wlw t
i. i to be an editor, remembered us i

today with a n:u.

of fine quality.
Dr. W. II. Dearing1 was called to

Beatrice todnj on business for tlie
Modern VooJmen,of whi-- o-d- er he-i-s

prominent member.

Din't fail to read " VV hat's -- VVi on ;

With Kansas" in tonight's Nk'S,
reflect and see if you are helping Ne-brai- ka

;iIong any tho same way.
1. II. Dunn of Omaha, not our Ike,

was in town yesterday. He is making
campaign for Bryan and free silver,

having spoken at Louisville Saturday, j

oxygen
You can starve the

V.',

Charley Sullivan got home yester
day from an extended visit out at
Butte, Montana, and Salt Lake City,
Utah, where he reports times are
lively.

At IVeshy terian church yester
day Mrs. C. S. Sherman saner with
pleasing effect, and Dr. Cummins and
wife were united formally with the
church.

William McCauley and family went
out to Lincoln this morning to attend
the state Grand Army reunion which
is beinjr held at the old state fair
grounds.

Aid do camp to Commander Culver,
J. II. Thrasher, goes to Lincoln to

as
no

Sold
N.

morrow morning wun nis lamiiy to i Heittty's Organs and Pianos
spend the balance of the week at the Hon. Daniel F. Boatty, of Washing- -
reunion, ton, New Jersey, the great Organ and

Albert Despain is back in Piatts- - Piano manufacturer, is building and
mouth again ruminating with his old shipping more organs and pianos than
chums. Ho has not reformed politic- - ever. In 1870 Mr. Boatty left home a
ally and bids fair to be the only Bryan penniless boy, .and by his in
man in town by the time election day domitable will he has worked his way
rolls around. up so as to sell 60 far, nearly 1(K),I00 of

Mrs. W. II. Pickens and daughter, Beatty's Organs and Pianos since 1S70.

Nellie, the former's sister, Mrs. Belle I Nothing seems to dishearten him;
Swartout cf North and brother, obstacles laid in his way, that would
C. C. Despain from Monona county, have wrecked an ordinary man forever,
Iowa, are In the eitv visitin o-- relatives he turns to an and
and old-tim- e friends. comes out of it brighter than

His as is well known, areWo don't ear,, to Ktir .m n v strife
between Frank Wilson and Henrv Mc- - very popular and are to Ik? found in all

much longer of life, unless but picture the

Kl.

and

and

the

ever,

photo social was supposed by the most
who hazarded a guess, to be none
other than Mr. McMaken

II. F. Hodgin, the popular manager
of the Omaha Exhibit, one of the best
commercial papers printed in the
country, is in tho city today looking
after the interests of new fraternal
order which lie is organizing among
business men.

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Cook
yesterday was one of the largest ever
held in the county, and of their new
ever more siucorelv mourned. The
process. ion consisted of 152 carriages
and wagons while many more

the church to the cemetery.
H. Wilson returned home Sunday
a live week's business trip to Chi

cago and Indianapolis,
th j McKitiley sentiment

-

I dHds
ts

wonderfully, and doubt of war pictures.
a'oout the result in Indiana and 11 1 i

nois for sound money by a de-

cisive majoritj.
C. Wr. Pitzer of county is

over visiting with his old friend, C.
A. Kawls. Mr. Pitzer says Mills
county is certain to give McKinley
a eood round majority and that even
Genuiig, the democratic
for who resides in that
county, cannot carry it.

Mi.-.-s Amelia Vallery was the
one receiving the handsome pic-

ture at the photograph" social, she
named correctly every

the foity pictures except No. 13 which
was that of F. II. Wilson, taken in the
earlj- - days of the war when Frank ap-pea- ro

I in his soldier's uniform.
Frank Levings, Paul Itisner and

Willie Guthman had a delightful bi-

cycle rido up to Fort CrooK and Al- -

yesterday. met Nixon, t.laintifts.
Kraus at Albricht. wiiere he is doicj
tipootl liusiness. Mrs Kraus wivs ffet- -

tino- re;id3' to leave for Germany to
morrow on :i visit of several weeks.

Both

camp

Mills

I'eter Mates put in new chute hi
Heisel's. mill which now makes it

throughout the new ma
chinery having put in several
daysajro. Mr. Ileisel now has one of
the best and most complete mills in
the western country. lie has
kind of late machinery has
proven valuable, and is doing; pro
fitable business in the manufacture of
Hour that cannot be excelled anwhere.
I'ia'tsmouth can well afford to be
proud of Ileisel, and pros-jK-rit- y

is oladly noted.

Ithrnmatlrtm Curwl in u Day,
"Mvftic Cure" for Rheumatism and

' v, .... a l ., ; ..hi. , . iituiuiwi i iiuiLivtiv tuiun unu vJ I

a

o

a

'.

a

a

in
three days, its action uon tne pys- -

tem is remarkabio and mysterious. It
STAKsrtUntr8KA'

disease immediately disappears. lne
lirst doso greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by R G. Fricke & Co., druggists,
lMattr-mouth- ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

starvation
body in more ways than one ;

can give and not feed it. It needs oxygen.
The you from the air is carried to all parts
of the body by the red corpuscles of tlie blood.
drop of blood contains millions of these. When these
are deficient in blood, we call it poor blood, and it
shows itself in general weakness, lack of appetite, and
loss of weight. What you want is something which
will make more red corpuscles.

mam013
of cod-liv- er with hypophosphites, is something
more than an oil. Its peculiar action depends on a
number of substances active principles which will
increase the red corpuscles of the blood. "

5c.i4$i.oo s SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New

SAfffi OA!

Just

makes wash-da- y as any other day.
the labor, makes the clothes and does

Thousands of women say so they are
not all mistaken. everywhere. Made only by
The K. Fairbank .Company, - Chicago.

plow

Platte,

having

parts of the world. We are informod
that during the next ten j'ears he in
tends to sell 200,000 more of his make;

means a business of S20,000.00i), if
we average them at $100.00 each. It is
already the largest business of the
kind in existence. Write or call upon
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New
Jersey, catalogue.

175 in Gold (iiveib
News and Book Co.,

Baltimore, Md., are makii g a most
liberal offer of $175 to any agent who
will sell ninety copies in two months,

no one was l)Cok -- Under

walked
friuii

from

being

been

that

Flags," or a gold watch for selling
forty copies in one month. This prem
ium is in addition to commission.
Graphic and thrilling ventures of the
civil war both sides. Every word
written by eye witnesses. Stories of

reports fires, comradeship, of dash
growing and daring, anecdotes, etc. Hundreds

expresses no One agent reports

candidate
congress

fortu-
nate

Mr. his

Neb.

it food

One

York.

for

He

twenty-fiv- e copies sold in two days,
another agent forty-tw- o in four day.
Complete $1 outfit sent for oO cents in
stamps. Wrrite them immediately.
Freight paid and credit given. This

a Splendid for leaving and and
: ot personal atva- - thousall(1 ume uw.wk.1. that
I the the inter

Tho News, 1.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Sheriffs Sale.

I!v virtue of an order of sale issued by George
F. clerk of district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di- -

one of I rected. I will on the tilth day of September. A. 1).
1 ;;, at 11 o clock a. ni. ol said any at tne south
door of of t'lattsmoutli

county, at . me l mesin
bidder tor cash, the following

tow it:

Nebraska, 1 bidder for
ot I'lattsnioutn, i real

county, Nebraska, together with the privileges )

in block
wise i n,
and taken as the property of Katherine Keulaud

bright They PhlllD rnvl hv Frttibone and

complete

every
that

get

oil,

against said Katherine Keuland. alias Mr., 1

Omaha Ifrewing association. John
Black. Samuel (jrottelder and Lewis lachau
partners, as Grotfelder & Tachau. defendants.

rseD., zi, x. i ..
11ARVEV HOLLOWAY,

Sheriff. Cass county. Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
by publication on petition for settlement

ol final alministration account, in
court of Cass county Nebraska.
In the matter of tfie estate ot I. 1 reston Mel

ford, deceased. Kliza J. Atherton. John Mettord,
(MettordlChapen, (Mettord)

Isaac George G. Mettord, the estate of
V. Gullion. deceased. Wm. Atherton and

all other persons interested in saio maner. are
hereby notified that the 15th day of August.
IhW. A. C. Loder tiled petition in said county
court, praying that his final administration ac
counts settled and allowed, and that
be discharged from his trust as administrator.
and that if you tail to appear said court on
the 12th day of 18!, at 10 o'clock a.
in. and said petition, the court may giant

prayer of said petition and make hucIi other
and further orders, allowances and decrees as to
this court may proper, to the end that
matters iiertainine to saidfcstate may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness hand and of said court
at I'iattsmouth this Srth day of August, A. 1).,

removes at once the and the f

you

In court.

LiKOKGE M. M'l'KLOCK,
County Judge.

Sale.

In the matter ot tfie es ate of John Holschuh, de

Now this 8th day ol August. at ses
sion of said having, this day, received.
hied and recorded the petition ot heodore
Markjohann, administrator ol the estate ot said

asking tor an order of court to sell the
personal estate belonging to said deceased, which
consists ot domestic animals, grain, farm imple-
ments and machinery, stove wood, cottotiwood

fence notes and accounts, and
other property (except the real estate) listed on
the inventory herein, for purpose of paying
debts and expenses of administration, and tor the
preservation trie projierty.

And it appearing to the court to be
to sell the personal estate of said deceased, re-
maining in the ot said administrator, for
the purpose paying debts expenses of ad-
ministration and lor the preservation theproperty. -

It is here now ordered that said administrator
sell said personal estate at public sale or private
sale, either public private sale, as lie
find most beneficial, and for such as hemay be able to obtain therelor.

it is further ordered before selling thesame
or part thereof, at public auction, he a
notice of the anu place of such sale to be

up in at least ten (10) of the uust public
in vicinity of to be sold:

and to be published at least three (:) weeks
in tlie News-Herald- , a

legal newspaper, published at I'iattsmouth, Ne-
braska, in said county, and that lie his
doings under this order to this court.

the court, CltuKi.t M.
County Judge.

Statu or Nebraska, i
Cuss County j

In county court.
In the matter ot the estate of John Holschuh, de-

ceased.
1. (ieorge M. Spurlock, judge of said court,

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
the order of the court, relative lo the sale ol the

estate iielonging to said deceased, as ajc
pears from tfie original now on tile in the office
ot said court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court,
this the l:.th day ol August. Ih'.w.

M.
County Judge.

Legal Notice.
To Adaline Crippen; GuTdon H. Crippen. lien-ja- m

in A. (iibstn.Afary Gibson, Kdwaru A. Hangs,
trustee, William C. Crippen, Bradford Savings
Bank & Trust Co., Leslie and John V.
Mitchell, non-resid- ent defendants: You and each

as yours will be if
you continue using poor
soap.

easy Lessens
white, dam-

age. surely

advertisement

instruments,

oxygen

International

suc-
cessively

of you are hereby notified that the llth day of
August, John H. 1'ettibone and 5. K. Nixon,
partners doing business the firm name and
style of 1'ettibone & Nixon, commenced, ac-

tion and tiled a petition in the office of the clerk
of the district court in and for county, Ne-
braska, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain tax lien aainstJots M and 21

in the northwest quarter of the northwest quarter
ol section in town in. ranee 11, Cass county
Nebraska..itid also against llicsouthwest quar
ter of tlie northwest quarter ot said section and
the west half ol tiie southwest quarter thereof
said lien being for tax certificate issued Nov. t.
Is!!, for tax on said and for sub-
sequent taxes paid May 4lh. 1M, for ly'J'--i tax
H.i. 1.1. tor jF.ih.3I paid, ay 10. lK'.tr.. the 114
tax against said land, and for $41.57 paid May
1!! fLr the lhlft tax against said land with 211 per
cent per annum interest each payment till
Nov. t, 1M", and 10 per cent annual interest there-
after, and 10 per cent attorneys' fees on the
judgment and for costs suit. It is asked that
your equity of redemption in said premises be
foreclosed and anv claim or lien you may have
against said land be adjudged to plain
tiffs claim tncreou, and it is asked that said
premises be sold to satisfy said claims with

attorneys fees, and costs of suit.
You are required to answer said petition ou or

before tne2Mri day ol September, lHi,
or the allegations in said petition will be taken as
couiessed and true, and Judgment entered ac
cordingly, l ou will take due uotice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

John H. Jkttihoxe and S. E. Nixon.
I5y their Attorneys, lieeson Koot.
rfattsmouth. Neb., Aug. is, Iyii.

Sheriffs Sale.
Uy virtue of au order of sale Issued bv George

F. Houseworth. clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska. and to me directed.
1 will on tlie2!Uh day ot August. A. I). 18'.. at 11
o'clock a. m. of said day at the south door of the
court house in tfie city ot 1 lattsniouth. in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid
der for cash, the following real estate to-wi- t:

Lot 's.i in Mnith s addition to the city of I'latts- -

mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, together with all
and the singular the hereditaments and appur
tenances tlieieunto belonging or til any

1 h same being levied upon and Htkeii as the
ot Hannah j. Scott and alter V .

Scott, defendants, to satisfy a judgment said
court recovered by J. 11. 1'ettibone and ?. c..
Nixon, doing business as 1'ettibone & Nixon.
plaintiffs, against said defendants.

I'iattsmouth, Nebraska, July 2. A. 1).
Hakvev Holi.owav,

Sheriff Cass county, Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
by publication on Petition for adminis

tration of estate. In the county court ot Cass
county, Nebraska. In the matter of the estate

! Christian deceased. Christian Alex
ander Oauer.John Matthew liauer and Anna Har- -
bara tauer and all other persons interested in
said matter are hereby notified that on the 3rd

iy ot August, liSKi, C A. 0;iuer. luhn M. Uauer
and Anna ISarbara liaucr tiled petition in said
county court, ai.eging among ottier things that
Christian Isauer died on the lath day ot lulv.

is Opportunity Students no last will testament, pos- -
sessed real and estate valued eightand teachers during the summer hundred doharr. and

Cation. above named constitute persons

Semi-Weekl- y

Houseworth. the

any

ested in the estate ot said and
lor administration lou are no
tified that it you tail to in said court i
the 1st day oi lssi, at 2 p. m.,
and said the court will

I A or some other per
son, administrator, and to a
of said M. bruit lock.

iy vi
Sheriffs

F. of the
the court in the city f within and for Cass county, Nebrusk:i.aiid to

in said sen mimic to tne d will on any or sept., a.
highest

its

J Ain Cass lot 12 in auction, to the cash, the
lot 9 in block v.t in the city uass following described estate, to-w- it:

appertenances thereunto belonging any- -

neing levieu

eter
Keuland,

i'lattsmoutn,

Notice
county

Teresa Sarah House.
Mettord,

John

herein,

before

contest
the

seem all

seal county

Administrator's
cause

county

ceased.

eourt,

deceased,

lumber, posts, all

ihe

necessary

hands
and

shall
prices

that
cause- -

posted
places the the

Semi-Weekl- y

repuit
by

do

personal

Sruut.OTK."

under

Cass

inferior

inter-
est,

wise

Notice

O.iuer.

deceased, praying
thereof, hereby

appear
September, o'clock

contest petition, appoint
Christian Uauer, suitable

proceed settlement
estate. CiEuKGt

Sale.

Houseworth. clerk court.
hause

auction, iroetod.

block Miami highest
Tfie south half (s Hi of lots 1, 2 and 3 in

and or j thirteen (1 fn the e
appurtaimng. 1 he same upon no ur ass eounty. eoriisk

the

on
a

be he

September.

mv

on a
on

1

ot

of
of

or or

time

property

OlAIRC.F

George

ou

au

land,."0.74.

lor
1st

on

of

Monday.

property
of

a

County Judge.

district

county.

ity ot I'latts- -
a together with

all tint! singular the hereditaments and nu- -
purU'iiunees thercuni'i belonging or in liny- -
wise appertaining, tne same ueing leviedupon nud taken as the property of I.
V anntta and K. J. Vanatta. defendants: to
H.ittsfy a juuirinrut of sulu court recovered
by Cti .rli's C. I'armelo as receiver of the
Citizens' Jtarik of I'iattsmouth, Nebraska,
plalntnl ; against aali defendants.

1'lat t Mimul b, Nebraska. July 31. A. I ,
lWi. IIARVKV HOr.l.OWAV.

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriffs Sale.
I5y virtue .f an order of sale issued by George

K. Houseworth, clerk ot the district court within
and lor Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the fth day of September, A. I).
1'A': at 11 o'clock a. m. ol said day at the south
door of the couit hou.-- in the city ot I'iatts-
mouth. in said county sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for ca:-h- , the following real
estate, to-wi- t: The notth half ot lots eleven and
twelve (11 and 1J, in block thirty-si- x :!, in tfie
city of I'lattamouth, Cass county, Nebraska, to-
gether w ith ail and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining; the same being levied
upon and taken as the prope ty of Klizabeth A.

oodson and James M. W oodson, deleiidants.
to satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by
Charles C. 1'ariiiele. as receiver of the Citizens
bank of riaitsmoulh, Nebraska, plaintitt against
said defendants.

I'iattsmouth. Nebraska. July 31. A. I. lKil..
Harvey Holloway.

Sherirt, Cass County. Nebraska.

Sheriffs Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued bv

Goorgo V . Houseworth, clerk of tlie district,
court, with in and for Cass county, Nebraska
and to me directed, I will ou the 5tn day of
Sept., A. !., IKHi. at 11 o'clock a. ru. of saidday at. the south door of the court hnus In
the c.lv or 11 ittsniout.il, in said county, sellat pobl a iictlon. to tne highest btddor for
cash, t foimwiiig real estate, towit:Tin miiii bc-iis-t quarter .K I of the
sout iiue-- t ijm.rt.T iW )of m.etion thlrty- -
lour cili. township thirteen il.L range twelve
il2. containing forty acres more or less to- -
iieth'-- r with all and singular the hereditamoms ami aDpurtenanues thereunto

or in anywise appertaining. The
same being levied upon and taken as tne
properly of William A. is. Hicks et al. do
fend . nl; to satisfy a judgment of said eourt.
recovered bv A. h. Waffle plaintiff, agalust
saiil

l'iaitsraotitli. Nebraska, July 31. A. I). IS'.n;
Harvky IIoi.i.owa V,

ilicrltT. Cass County, Ne or ask a.

Legal Notice.
Notice by iiu'olic tion on petition for settle-

ment of final guardianship accounts. In county
court. Cass county, Nebraska. In the matter of
the guar.liansli p of Kolert A. Mitchell, insane,
Julia M. Mitchell, executrix of the last will andtestament ot Koheri A. Mitchell, deceased, andail other per.-on- s interested in said matter, are

,y """bed that on tlie 2!th day of July, !.Havid Miller hied a petition in said county courtpraying that his final guardianship accounts besettled and allowed, and that he be discharged
lruiii his trust as guardian, and that if you fail toappear before said court on the --"iid day oi Augustl.i.at.f o clock p.m..aud contest said petition, thecou.t may grant the prayer of said petition andmake such other and further orders, allowancesand decrees as to the coutt may seem proper, tothe end. tha- - all matters pertaining to saidguardian dap may be nnally settled and deter-In,ne- d-

OSDjciiM.Spi'kHiCK,
County Judge.

Legal Notice.
Alice L. McKeynolds, defendant, will take

notice that on the day of April. Ism;. James b.McKeynolds, plaintiff herein, tiled his petition in
the district court of Cass county against the de-
fendant, the object and prayer o! which is to ob-
tain a divorce from the defendant upon the
ground ol abandonment and cruelty, and that
"he lMinds of matrimony between plaintitt and de-
fendant may be dissolved.

You are required to answer said petition on or
Monday, the day ol September, lsatj.

Dated July S3, 150. -
James F. McKeynolds, Haintifl.

Matthew Gering. Attorney.

1
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For
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Days

Longer
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At the Remarkably Low of

I IV

:A

I

Ten dozen of those 95 cent chairs justi n.

UNRUH, Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF FLATTS MOUTH, NEB11ASKA.

I'ald up Capital
Surplus

S50,0Uti
10,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

LEGITIMATE BUG BUSINESS

STOCKS, bonds, gold, goverement and loc &

securities nought ana sold, iieposits re
ceived and interest allowed on the certti-eate- s.

LtraftH drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county uonas.

DIRECTORS:
II. N Hurry. I. Hawkuworl

S. Waaglt. F. E. White, 'i. K. Diner
(ion. K. Oovey, I'res. K. Waugh, Cnanter

II. N. Dovey Afst. Cashisr.

are Die most powerful, safe prompt and re
liable of this kind in the market. The
ontrual and only genuine woman's salva
tion. Ask your druggist if he don't keep
hem. Write direct to us and we will send

it direct upon receipt of price, fU sealed, by
tnall preoaid. Medical advice free. JACIv- -
fiUIM MKDlCAIy CD, Chicago, III., or our
agent, 1. L inyaer.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

-- FOR SALE CV ALL DOUQGiSTS OR 0
2 JACKSON MEDICAL CO. CHICAGO ILL I
X 20 SO CLARK iT IMPERIAL, B'lO'S. i
aiN.B. Don1 take any substitute Jj

with the same name but different h

spelling on which yourdruist
imakes Twice as much -

6EWARC OF IMITATIONS

SIIKMANIOAII SANITABIl'M,
An institution for the Radical cure of C-r- cr

and Ta mora Without the one of
Knife. SatlHfMtlon GDkrantMd.

W'e have never Failed to Effect a perrra-nen- t
rur va hav, harl r.cnnable od--

jj portunity for treatment. Book jgiving de
scription ol our ftanitanum and 1 reatinenl,
with terms and references free. Address

1US. KOU1NMJN & HKH IlER,
Shenandoah, lows.

The News for 10c.
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Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA GREA.fi
Removes Freckles, Pimples,
Liver Moles. Klnck heads.
Sunburn and Ten, und re--

n

.-
-''' ,1,1

7

him

stores tfie skin to its oripi- - ..'V.te-- s

nal freshness, producing rf7S4
clear nud henlthy romfSgv VTf.7--'- -
nlexion. KuiKTiori,o an iaoe'"-

If
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preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
druggists, or mailed for 5 Oets. 8cnd for crrcuiar.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP 1. tmplr inoomprahl u a
kin pvrirvlnc Soap, oaqiutffl fur the toilt. feud wilbaut a

rtrml fir 1h narw-rj- . A litHtlutfl r pur nnd delicatcl ncdi.
etM. At drussHti. Prie 25 Cent.
The Q. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo. 0.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.

Cures KHtmiATISM. NETTKAL-(i-l
A, Lame Back, BprainH, Brtueef.

STPwllinc, Stiff Joints, COLIC and

THE HORSE BRAND, SSt&JSSSSJS
the mort Powerful and PenntratlngLinimentfor Mn
or lieastu euste&ue. large 11 eizo auu.t 5uc tizo.'c

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet. The Great Skin Cure and

Face Beautlflers- - Ladies will find it the tnoht
delicate and nighty perfumed Toilet Boap or
the market. It is absolutely pur. Makes C.
skin soft and velvety and restores the l"t com

is a luxury for tho Bath for Infants,filexiont ltuh'ng, cleii.nw the scalp an.l pruuoU
the trruwth ol lijlr ,'rlce 2Jc i or Bait) by

i."r

BEATTYS'
CELEHRATED

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
For Catalouge,2adaress

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J

PI A IjnC Organs, 833. OO upwrrds; want
inllUu Agents. Catalogue freedress Uanlel K. Beaty, Washington, N.J.

nPni UC I'lanos. 225 upwards: wantUIUn IliJ Agents. Catalogue free. Ad.tirijss Uanlel F. Beatty. Washington, J

RFATTY'Q -- anos S225.00 upwards.ULl I I I d r or ear lr true ,t,call, Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J

Ad

X.

nnn nnn beat.tv"s ' 35.ooiD JUUiUUU u lor particulars, cata-loxu- e,

address or call, Dauiel F. BeattvWashington, is. J.

BEATTY'S xVrftaenf01 3JS.OO nnwurris
Catdlnirim'-trlMa-

or call, Daniel F. Beatty, Washinirt on. N. J.

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Calls promptly attended, either r

DAV or NIOIIT. ; -
MURRAY, V : . NEBRASKA

a

j" u

r

will do if us(" as a wash according to dl
rections; prevent t ranHuilsslon of blood
diseases, skin diseases, acute and chronic
ulcers, stricture, fissure of the hands and
feet. Eczema. Tetter, t?a It Kheuniatlstn, In-
clination of the llladd er. Diseases of the
bones. Joints and muscles. iyphlletlc In-
sanity. Scurvy. Scrofula In many forma.
Tne above and a hundred other forms of
disease are traceable directly or Indirectly
to Syphilitic Blooa 1'olson for which the
Dr. Jackson's English Saety Tablets Is a
sure pre venttve. and is asafe Germ Killer,
rendering contagion hardly possible, hence
its value. If neglected such troubles resul
fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed 1:
boxes for fo. Medical adyioe free. JACK-
SON MEDICAL CO., Chicago. III., or our
agent, I. L. Snyeer.

5? n? ouiCKiv
r r-- r w--
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For

Few

Days

Longer

Price S14.

iMBBliriiljrffllj

THOROUGHLY
FOREVER CURED

ENGLISH QUICK

NCROE5TORER

JK f 'TjMAN OUT OF ME )

301-DA- Y

in thirty days by a new perfected scientific
method that can not faff unle-i- s the case is
beyond human aid. Vou feel Improved the
first day: feel a benefit evf ry day: soon
know yourself a king among men in body,
trind and heart. Drains and losses eoiied.every obstacle to happy married life re-
moved. Nerve force, will, energy, brain
power, when falling are restored. If ed

such troubles result fatally.
Medical advice free. Mailed everwhere.
sealed for II. Six boxes for 5. JACKSON
MEDICAL. CO., Chicago. IIU or oura.-ent- .

I. It. tnyder.

Scientific1 American
- Aflency fotUL

I T;t V J CAVEATS.
TRADK MARKS.

DrSIOM PATCHTS,
COPVniQHTI. mtoA

ror rarrinnatloa and fre Handbuok writ to .

MUNN A CO., 881 Bboadwat. Nbw Yoke.
Oldent traraau for seeming patents la Amerirm,

very rU"nt L.kn nut hv us la broturht before
the publlo by a notloe given tree of charge la tha

gtitntiSif mtximn
Irret cfrrnlatfon of any --lfntlflr paper fn th

'world. .Siilfndldlr illiutrated. No liiu-l)ii-.' n
ruan shoulJ be without It. Wecklv. &3,OOlJft 1J" ! montna. AMim, M t;V A COVLHlJAIir:. .
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